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Henrietta Brown Tuck WalkerSylvia Mullins Mary Sue Simpson Mary TownsendKay Fletcher

Citations to the new members read as follows:
Miss Brown: One who has wisely channeled her ener-

gies and talents into those things most worthwhile. She
has demonstrated a commendable alertness to the issues
and needs of the university community and the nation
through her work in legislature and the National Student
Association. In these areas, as well as in her service to
the Orientation Committee and the Attorney General's
staff, her sense of responsibility and her initiative have
far exceeded her duties. Miss Brown has directed her
college life with maturity, balancing her service to the
university with the highest excellence in scholarship.

scholastic standing. Her high Christian ideals prevade
every endeavor and are reflected dynamically in her daily
life. To know Miss Mullins is to be a better person.

Miss Simpson . . . one whose sensitivity and sincerity
are reflected daily in her life by the deep understanding,
consideration and love with which she treats her fellow
students. As an inspiring leader in Y.W.C.A. and her
sorority, she has tirelessly given of her outstanding faith
and enthusiasm. She has participated in every aspect of
life at Carolina, demonstrating an active concern for the
welfare of her fellowstudents and the university. Be-

cause of her insight in religion and her sensitivity to the
needs of others, Miss Simpson has been an influence
and a source of strength to many. Because she least
desires praise, she has shown herself most worthy of
receiving it.

Miss Townsend . . . one who has given unceasing of
her time and energy to her university and her sorority.

(Continued on Page 3)

tion and respect of her associates.

Miss Fletcher . . . one who has served the university
and her fellow students in a charming manner with en-

thusiasm and sincere interest. Through her work in her
dormitory. and on Carolina Women's Council she has shown
commendable leadership qualities. Her sensitivity and sin-

cerity are reflected daily in her life by the deep under-
standing, consideration, and love with which she treats
her fellow man. Miss Fletcher is recognized as an example
of unselfish service and highest character.
'

Miss Mullins . . . one who has faithfully served her
university and felkvwship students with sincerity, keen
interest, and outstanding leadership. Her warm person-
ality and radiant smile bring understanding and cheer-
fulness to many. She has demonstrated genuine interest
in the welfare and fate of her fellowman through her
contributions to the foreign students and the National
Education Association. Miss Mullins has exemplified her
primary loyalty to the University by achieving a high

A tolling gong and black-hoode- d figures preceeded the
pre-daw- n tappings of seven undergraduate women and
three honoraries into the Order of the Valkyries, the
University's highest women's honorary, this morning.

Tapped were Seniors Henrietta Brown of Hillsboro;
Harriet Elizabeth Cox of Galax, Va. ; Mary Kay Fletcher
of Durham; Sylvia Dees Mullins of Macon, Miss.; Mary
Sue Simpson of Shaw, Miss.; Mary Roberta Townsend
of Stuttgart, Ark.; Toler Tucker Walker of Bayside, Va-- ;

and Honoraries Elizabeth Scott Carrington of Burling-
ton; Margaret Dent of Chapel Hill; and Irene Smart
Rains of Chapel Hill.

Limited to the top two percent of the coed student
body, Valkyries corrresponds to the highest men's honor-
ary, the Order of the Golden Fleece.

Founded in 1941, Valkyries replaced Alpha Kappa Gam-
ma, national honorary society. The tapees are recognized
for development of the Valkyries ideals of scholarship,
leadership, character and service.

Present active members are Judy Buxton, Udine Caudle,
NoNo Menco, Margaret Ann Rhymes and Prissy Wyrick.

Miss Cox : One whose high ideals and strength of char-
acter prevade every area of her college life and have prov-

ed exemplary to those about her. Not only in her service on
the Honor Council but in her scholastic achievement, she
has maintained a record of unfailing dependability and
excellence. Her untiring and enthusiastic work with the
YWCA and in her sorority have gained her the admira

Harriet Cox

Lily
Two

had served in the Tank Corps
durinc World War I. He is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa. ,

Matthews will speak earlier this
week to the WCUNC Social Science
Forum.

His speech here is sponsored by
the International Relations Com
mittee of the YM-YWC- A and Pi
Sigma Alpha, political science
honorary.

Weather
Sunny and somewhat warm-
er. Highs today 62 to 69.
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No Stranger To Jr or mciear
Hot Controversy Singing Group, Joe Buskin

Appear For Fall Germans Campus
. TODAY

The Duke Ambassadors will play at the IDC Dance from 8 p.m.
until midnight at the American Legion Hut. A bus will leave
Y-Co- at 8 p.m. for those who desire a ride.

The following areas will be closed to traffic and parking at 11

D.m. today: the area between Woollen Gym and the Tin Can, the

Four
TonigKt

tained by the popular singing
group, The Brothers Four, and
Joe Bushkin, nationally reknown
pianist and composer.

Bob Flick, Mike Kirkland, Dick
Foley and John Paine (brothers in
Phi Gamma Delta) had a Colum-
bia contract, fame and a big record
hit six months after their profes-
sional start in San Francisco, in
October 1958. Greenfields set them
on their way with records, and
shortly after that, they made num-
erous network television appear-
ances in New York.

The Brothers Four have played
for many college audiences and
have recently completed an en-
gagement at the Carter Barron
Theater with Johnny Mathis in
Washington, D. C. They have also
won popular and critical acclaim
at the Newport Folk Festival.

Joe Bushkin has appeared with
the Benny Goodman, Tommy Dor-se- y,

and Bunny Berigan bands,
and composed the backgrounds
and appeared in the Edmond
O'Brien TV series, "Johnny

I Bell Tower Road between the
Ram Varsity parking lot behind
behind Nurses Dorm adjacent to

Picketing
Voted

The Chapel Hill Citizens Com-
mittee for Open Movies voted last
night to resume picketing at the
Varsity Theater on Sunday. The
Carolina Theater will not be affect-
ed.

Meeting in St. Joseph Church,
about 75 people voted without dis-

sent for the new move. The picket-
ing will last .from 6 until 9:30
nightly, with pickets walking in
half-hou- r shifts.

The picketing was approved af-
ter the committee was told by its
negotiating team that the Varsity
had shown no inclination to co
operate in working toward integra-
tion.

The group has sponsored such pro
grams as the Military Ball each
spring which is attended by both
NROTC midshipmen and AFROTC
cadets.

Officers of L Company, 8th Regi.
ment for this year are, Midshipman
Lt. Pender R. McElroy, Capt.; Ca-
det Lt. Col. William J. Ritchie, 1st
Lt.; Midshipman Ensign Clifton E.
Pleasants, 2nd Lt. and Cadet Capt.
Michael J. Rooney, 1st Sgt.
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G.M. Master Slate
EVENT & TIME PLACE
Resident Advisors 3:00-4:0- 0 TV

Audit Board 3:30-6:0- 0 Grail
Academic Affairs Committee 4:30-5:3- 0 WDHSE
New Left Group 8:30 RP 2

Pledges Selected
For ROTC Honor

Tonight's the night for Fall
Germans at 8.

German Club fraternity mem-
bers and their dates will be enter- -

'Tea & Sympathy9
'Tonight's. Flick

' Deborah Kerr, John Kerr and
Lief Erickson star in tonight's
free flick, the screen adaption of
the stage success, "Tea and
sympathy."

The film is a study of the sen-
sitivity and torment of a prep-scho- ol

boy who is accused of be-

ing a sissy. It tells the story of
the teacher's wife who gives her-
self to the boy to reinstate his
faith in his manliness.

Saturday night, Fred Astaire
and Ginger Rogers will star in
"Top Hat." Flicks will be shown
at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. in Carroll

Hall. ID cards are required.
1
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SG Passes $250

Complete UPI Wire Servicf

Test JBaLH

Not Without
Inspection,
Kennedy Say

WASHINGTON (UPI)
President Kennedy and In-

dian Prime Minister Jawa?
harlal Nehru called Thursday
for a nuclear test ban treaty
"with necessary provision for
inspection and control."

But Kennedy told Nehru, ac-
cording to a communiqua, that
the United States is unwilling to
accept another uncontrolled mora
torium on atomic tests.

The communique made plain
that Kennedy had ruled out any ac
ceptance of an uncontrolled test
ban because of the Soviet resump
tion of tests "which broke the pre
vious moratorium."

The joint communique winding
up a four-da- y visit by the Indian
leader said their talks had been
"especially pleasant and reward-
ing."

Invited Kennedy to India
Kennedy and Nehru promised to

"keep closely in touch with each
other in the months and years
ahead." The prime minister had
said earlier that he had invited
Kennedy to India and hoped the
President could make it a year
from this winter. But Kennedy
told reporters he had no plans
now to go there.

The communique said that both
men exchanged views on the
desirability of halting nuclear test-
ing. It was issued a few hours
after Nehru told a National Press
Club audience that the Soviet tests
were "very harmful a disastrous
thing."

Rev. C. Parker
Celebrates 50th
Rev. Clarence Parker will cele-

brate the 50th anniversary of his
ordination to the priesthood this
afternoon at 5:30 at a special Eu-clvar- ist

of Thanksgiving at the
Chapel of the Cross.

Father Parker and his wife have
lived in Chapel Hill since their re-

tirement in 1932. He and his wife
will also be honored at a reception
Sunday afternoon at the Chapel of
the Cross at 3. The Eucharist and
the reception will be open to the
public

Homecoming Bill
Homecoming activities got a boost from Student Legis-

lature Wednesday night when the body appropriated $250

for the Homecoming queen and her court. It was one df

eight bills passed in the special -- session.

h

Briefs li

Bell Tower and Parker Dorm, the
Kenan Field House and the area
South Side gate 6.

One of the appropriations gave
$142 to send six Carolina delegates
to the National Collegiate Council
for the United Nations this weekend
in New York.

Two major items were passed to
be included in next year's Student
Government budget. They were:

Scholarship Provision
Provision for a $500 scholarship

for the president of the student
body. John Randall, sponsor of the
proposal, argued that presidential
duties prevent the president from
carrying a full academic load.
Therefore, Randall said, the ex-

pense incurred by the president in
making up the deficiency "has
placed the office financially be-

yond (he reach of otherwise quali-

fied candidates."
Provision to include the Goct-tinge-n

Scholarship program in the
budget at a cost of $2,966, was also
passed. This year Legislature has
appropriated $1,488, Order of the
Grail, $100; Faculty Scholarship
Committee $1,000; and Campus
Chest $900.

The bill's sponsor, Henrietta
Brown, said that the Campus
Chest wants to branch out its ac-
tivities now that the Goettingen
program is established

By DAVID WITHERSPOON

Herbert Matthews, who speaks
in Howell Hall at 8 'tonight, is no
stranger to controversy. Much of
his life has been spent in the
middle of shooting controversy.
But the controversy he is involved
in now may be the biggest of his
life.

Before Fidel Castro seized con-

trol of Cuba, Matthews visited him
in his mountain stronghold. The
New York Times editorial staffer
was not the only journalist favor-
ably impressed by the Cuban rev-
olutionary. He is now, however,
virtually the only major reporter
who insists that Castro is not a
Communist puppet.

In his book published this year,
"The Cuban Story," Matthews
takes the position that the Cuban
revolution was forced into anti-Americani-

and into a close re-
lationship with the Communist
world by United States mistakes
and halfheartedness in dealing xvity

the revolutionary increment.
He holds that Castro was not in

the beginning and is not now a pup-
pet of the USSR. In 1959, he says
Castro was "instinctively and emo-
tionally anti-Communi- Castro's
revolution was based, he says, on a
genuine concern for human need.

Background For Talk
It is against this background that

Matthews will speak here on re-

cent events in Cuba.
For his position Matthews has

come under fire from several seg-

ments of the American press. He
has been called "emotionally bias-

ed" by "Time" magazine. A car-

toon in the "National Review"
showed Castro sitting on a map
of Cuba, saying 'I got my job
through the New York Times."
The "National Review" has also
said that Matthews either "has
not the faintest understanding of
how Communism functions" or has
"developed a school boy crush on
a powerful six-foot- er with a stragg
ly beard."

Amone Matthews staunchest sup- -
porters is the "New Republic" ,

magazine. This magazine agrees ,

with Matthews that the issue is
not the Communization of Cuba,
but the coals which the revolution
worked for. Matthews' supporters
arree with his conclusion. "We;
are going to have to live with Fidel
Castro and all he stands for while
he is alive, and with his ghost when
he is dead.'

Matthews graduated from Co-
lumbia University in 1922, after he
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Company L, 8th Regiment, of
Scabbard and Blade has announced
pledge selections of NROTC Mid-

shipmen and AFROTC Cadets.
Pledges selected from the NR-

OTC are. Midshipman Capt. Ron-
ald E. McArthur, Midshipman Lt.
Charles Lehmann, Midshipman
CPO George R. Seastrom, Mid-

shipman CPO Robert C. Crates,
Midshipman 2-- C PO Peter D. West,
and Midshipman 2-- C PO Robert
Jones.

Pledges from the AFROTC are,
Cadet Capt. Howard A. Vann, Ca-

det Technical Sgt. James L. Young,
Cadet Technical Sgt. Richard S.
Lennon, Jr., Cadet Staff Sgt. Char-
les R. Brown, Cadet Sgt. Douglas
E. Eury and Cadet Staff Sgt. An-

thony Davenport.
Scabbard and Blade is an hon-

orary organization which requires
'demonstration of outstanding abil

lty" in either the NROTC or AF-
ROTC programs for membership.

Infirmarv
Students in the infirmary yester

day included Tomilec Fulk Anne
Hopkins, Paul Williams, James
McLamb, Clyde Grigg, Charles
Mattes, William Eskridge, Philip
Poovcy, Walter Harris, Dorothy
Cochrane, James Crutchfield, An-

drea Lundebcrg Claude Pryor,
Dewey Collins, William Capcrton
and Robert Deal.

CAROLINA PLAYBOYS TO PLAY
The Carolina Playboys will play

from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. Saturday
night in the Rendezvous Room of
Graham Memorial
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The Brothers Four


